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UNI VERSI TY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
# SB 83-130 
1. Whereas, the Alpha Sigma Pi Accounting Club was originally alloc~ted $800 . 00 
2 . by CCC and SGA, and 
3 · ~~ hereas, Alpha Sigma Pi te tally ~ aepletea :th fs .-.accoont ·dari h_g t f1e FaTl --t 
4 . Term 1 83, and 
5 · whereas, Alpha Sigma Pi desires to continue their beneficial contribution 
6 . to the students of the Accounting and Finance Department, and 
7 ·~ hereas , · in order for Alpha Si.gma Pi to continue their operations and to be 
8. reimbursed for debts already paid. 
9 ·Therefore be it enacted, that $504 .49 be allocated from CCC Reserves to Alpha 
·1o. Sigma Pi to aid them in meeting these expenditures . 
11 . 
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13. 
14. 
15. 
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18. 
19. 
20 . 
Introduced By: t·1. Carson 
Seconded By: 
Senate Action: 
Enacted Vetoed 
• G. A. 
Jack M. Nunnery
